Murine enamelin: cDNA and derived protein sequences.
Enamelin is the largest enamel protein. Recently we reported the characterization of a cDNA clone encoding porcine enamelin. The secreted protein has 1104 amino acids--over 6 times the length of amelogenin (173 amino acids) and almost 3 times the lengths of sheathlin (395 amino acids) and tuftelin (389 amino acids). Immunohistochemistry has shown that uncleaved porcine enamelin concentrates at the growing tips of the enamel crystallites while its cleavage products localize to rod and interrod enamel. Here we report the isolation and characterization of cDNA encoding murine amelogenin and demonstrate the tooth specificity of porcine enamelin. The murine clone is 4154 nucleotides in length and encodes a protein of 1274 amino acids. In the absence of post-translational modifications murine enamelin has an isotope averaged molecular mass of 137 kDa and an isoelectric point of 9.4. Multiple tissue Northern blot analyses detect porcine enamelin mRNA in developing teeth but not in liver, heart, brain, spleen, skeletal muscle and lung. Mouse and porcine enamelin share 61% amino acid identity and 75% DNA sequence identity. Mouse enamelin has 14 tandemly arranged copies of an 11 amino acid segment that is found only once in porcine enamelin.